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- candy factoKi. LOCAL MATTERS, eye

AT THE GAUDY EACTOBY.
" "

CANDY WALKING CANES,

CANDY BASKETS,
CANDY DOGS,

CANDY FISH,
CANDY ELEPHANTS,

CANDY DOLLS and FRUITS

We want to stop and see the Ross Show Window for Santa Clans.
We call particular atterit'on to the citizens of Cuiro mid surrounding country to ilio fact that we arc the only manu-

facturer in Egypt, and invite everybody to test our Candies, and if there is an v adulteration in tlieni ve will present
yon with onr store. 1'arents not wishing to poison their childreu :!ti ii; n'uh simulil imi chiiso from

IJ. J-I- . SAUP'S lictory.Cor. KiLrliUi St. and Washington Ave.
PHYSICIANS.

G FORGE II. LEACH, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.

Social attention paid U the Homeopathic treat-
ment of urt;ical , and dlauagi-- of women
and children.

Oflla;: No. 10 Eighth itrcut, uar Commercial
avenue, Cairo, Ills.

II. MA REAN, M. I).,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Olfca lis Commercial avrnne. Kertdeore corner
Km.rt st. anil Waxuincton avenuu, Cairo.

IiKNTISTf.

I) R. K. W. WIIITLOCK,

lX-rit.i- l Sui'ircon.
Urrn No. IV. Commercial Avenue, betweeu

5;;;i.!ii uBil Nlutli Street

jyi W. C. JOCELYN,

U K N T 1ST.
OKt U K . Eli'liti Street, near Commi'rrial A venae

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Rekkigeuato it Oaks,
AM)

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELL

pirirvn vnn rtitpptvv

Car JLoada a Specialty.

OFFICK :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

WOOD YAK I'.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

couilantly on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

irk. ,i,f m mUmX Bn ah.vl tiir fiTiA .fnnkf
1111 I I Ml III IUn .IWirv rnai,rthe hmt pummur wood fur cooking purpoi'PP well

a the clif alient ever pold In Cairn. For black-"Bilth-

uu In petting tln-- . they are uueqaiilled.
Leave your orduri at the Tenth utroet wood yard

BANKS.

WE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.
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OFFICERS:

W. P. HALM DAY, Prcpldent.
II. L. HALIiIDAY,
TIIOS. W. 11ALLIDAY, I'anuler.

DIItECTOltH:
. HTAATfl TATIrt, W. P. HAI.I.ITIAT,

NUT I.. HAI.UntT, II. Lvnniimui.i
. D. WUX1AHPUN . PlRfU (N BtHD,

H, II. CANDII.

ciruanire. inn ana Linteu kitties douub
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

TtAnniitprMPAtvtfifl anft 0inrfcl t.AnklUD bUllnOPI

ALEXANDER COUNTY

B A. 1ST K.
omiurrclal Avenue and Eighth Street.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OFFIC I5 It S:
V. BIIOHH, Prcpldont,
P, TJKKK. Vlce l'rt'Pldunt.
II. WKI.LH, Caihler,
T, J. KEKT1I. Applptant Caahlcr.

DIHKCTOHS:
BrnPft, Cairo! William Klmtc, Calms

iter NofT, Cairo; William Wolf, Cairo;
M. OMerloh, Cairo; C. U. Patter, Cairo;
A. Under, Cairo ; 3. Y, Clomaon, Caledonia;

11, Wolli, Cairo,

KichanRn tiold and boURht. Intoreat paid In
n Havliini Dupitrtment. cniiecuoot made and
OtttinvM prompn; a'lenoou to.

C. 0. PAT

N E W YO li

lifflsl

To the Public:

FIGS,

liffiiiiil

the Largest Assorted Stock in Southern Illinois
we Goods Lower than can be bought else
where in our City.

Each is stocked for the Holiday Trade, and
uuui.DiiiiirhlHL (10WI1 TO tlie

LOWJCST POSSI13LK
We name a few articles in each department.

Grocery Department
inoice mine njrar. w pounds
Extra CSu?ar, 10 iH.iinds
Deru : StijMr, 1 1 iunds :
"ew Orleans Sujrar, 12 pounds

Rio Coffee fair, 7 pounds
Rio Coffee prime, 0 pounds
Rio Coffee choice. f ihmiihIs
Mexican Coffee choice, n ponnds
Java i oiiee clioice, pounds

noice liaisins. per pound I. cents.
ChoieeCuri anK 3 pounds for 25 ccnK I

P.estUun Powder tea in the Citd, tor ")

U V 13 J i Y T II

Etc

IE It & CO.

K S T 0 l

All Goods at corresponding Prices

$1 00
'.. i oo

oo
oo

i oo
1 00
1 00
1 (o
t 00

Choice Prunes, per pound 10 cents.
Teas. ti, 50. ijo 70 iiO cents.

jier pound.

I X G

of Toys of all kinds.

CADIES FOR USE.

1) B Y GOODS
At Rock I'ottom Prices. All our Dry Goods have been

marked down. Stock must be reduced.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
FULL A.:NTD COMPL1STE.

Pants. J.K'ts. 5.00. Overcoats sold for $1.50 and
5.00. sold bvus for 8L25.

Boot Shoe Department
1 5 EST lsT THE

20-inc- Full Stock 83.50 Line of Calf
lioois ana Mioes. Moira lioois only 2.00. Asrents for Ervan, P.rown & Co s Cus-
tom Ladies and Children's Shoes. Every pair w arranted.

DOLLS!
For the Millions. Full

ORANGES,

ALMONDS,

FIRECRACKERS

TORPEDOES

everybody

arenowolleruig

Department

PHICE.
other Low

and
cents

DOLLS!
Line

to

and

Full

DOLLS! DOLLS!

FRESH RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS.
0;ily House in the City Sellinj Dennis Claud's Annapolis Bratid.

FULL LINE OF CHOICE LIQUORS AND WINES FOR
TABLE USE.

CHOICEST LINE OF FANCY IN CAIRO.
Only Uoitse Soiling French Mixed Candy at 20cts. per ponnd.

SUN-LIGH- T BY NIGHT.
We will on tlio evening ortlift 23d and 21th inst. Mirht onr House with Run-nln- ar

Jets ol'Uas, making the Store a perfect Sun-ligh- t. Buy jour Goods where
you can save money, at

NEAV YORK STORE
HUSTON BUTTER IN 9 POUND

DATES,

Having

E.

LOW.

FAMILY

elsewhere

CITY.

OYSTERS

CANDIES

FULL SUPPLY OF DRESSED TURKEYS.

Governor Cullom has received from
the Illinois Central Railroad company a
statement of groea earnings in Illinois for
the six months ending October 31, 1880:
Freight, $l,9y4,!5S(J.O; passc-ngnr-

,
000,-477.-

mails, $53,009.04; expresa, 7;

miscellaneous, $185,041.30; totul,
$2,81(3,728.27. Seven per cent, of this
aruount,$203,.'500 08; ova into the statu
treasury.

Kobert Peterson, the negro who at-

tempted to burglari.o tho residence ol Mrs.

Webb a few nights since, was brought be-

fore Judge Olmsted yesterday for a hear-

ing. Tlio most positive, evidence of bur-glur- y

against him, wb the fuct that two
coats, the property of Mr. Chas. Thnipp,
wcro found on his person. Ue was bound
over in the sum of two hundred dollars to

await the action of the circuit court.

Capt. Townsend brought tho Gilmoro
out from St. Louis Saturday night, and at
this port placed her in charge of Capt.
Tyrarues, who is now on the way to New
Orleans with her. Capt. Townsend returned
to St. ftiuis by rail. His boat, the Dippold,
is now lying at this port and will probably
be the next boat down tho river. Tho mate,
Samuel Shrodes, and the chief engineer,
Jeff Pavy, have their families aboard, who

contemplate making the trip south.

A negro, named O'Neal, on Christ-
mas morning, robbed a white stranger of
torty dollars. Ho met the man in the
street and, telling him to pull down his vest,
pulled it diwn for him, at the samo
time reiiveing the pock-et-s of their con-

tents. Ho was lodged in the county jail
and would have had a hearing yesterday
but for tho fact that the man who was
robbed was too drunk to appear against
him.

Mr. Patrick Dorao, cousin of Mr.

Patrick Clancy, who resided in this city
several years ago, is hero on a visit to his
relatives. While in Cairo, ho was an em-

ploye of Messrs. Halliday Bros., at their
warehouse, but believing that he could bet-

ter himself by "going west," he went to Bo-

nanza, Idaho, where he "struck a bonanza,"
in the shape of a gold mine, of which he is now

the chief proprietor. He left home with the
intention of purchasing new machinery for
his mine and passing near this city dropped
in upon his relatives.

The following cases graced or, more
properly, disgraced the docket of Judge
Olmsted yesterday: John McManus,
Joseph McGuin, Ed Smith, Mike Brown,
John Riley and Jas. Wilson, for drunken
ness, were each fined one dollar and costs
James Smith, Wes Cherry and Plummer
Martin were arraigned on the charge of
disorderly conduct. Tho first named was
found guilty and fiaftj tou dollars and
costs; the second was acquitted tor a want
of evidence, and the third took a change of
venue to the supremo court. For carrying
concealed weapons, Robert Scott
and J. D. O'Harr were each fined twenty
five dollars. A person, charged with
larceny, was also before the court, but the
prosecution not putting in an appearance,
the case was dismissed.

The following is a pari al list of the
gentlemen who will make New Year's calls
next Saturday. We wilv add names to tho
list as fast as they can be obtained. On
Thursday and Friday wo wish to publish a
complete list of names of ladies who will
bo at home on that day. Wo have the
names of a few of tho ladies, and wo hope
we will not bo forgotten by the balance-- .

The names should be received at this office
Thursday morning. The gentlemen who
will call are:

C. R. Woodward,
F.S.Kent,
N. B. Thistlewood,
John II. Oberly,
Z. D. Matthuss,
C. W. Henderson,
Wood Rittenhouse,
W. P. Writrht,
E. A. Burnett,
B. F. Blako,
W. W. Wright,
John Haines,
Eng. E. Ellis,
Ed McCullough,
Mr. Jenkins,
Sam'l Redman,
Curran Redman,
II. II. Candee,
Will Williamson,
Howard Speck.

The old custom of making calls on
New Year's day, is one which should not
be allowed to fall into disuse, but should be
cherished as ono of the most t ffectivo modes
ofestablishing and maintaining good feeling
in a community. It Is a custom that has
in the past, and will in tho future, con
tribute to tho best interests of society,
wherever it is studiously observed, and is
an important factor in tho attain-
ment of ono of tho most important
of society's objects. There has been
a lagging in tho observance of tho custom
on the part of tho young men in this city
lor tho last few years, which is to be de
plored, add which leaves no room to doubt
that they havo becomo criminally misan-

thropic, or worso still, that they havo al-

lowed themselves to fall into a courso of
life that is not approved by the better por-

tion of Cairo society, and feeling thus, they
hold themselves aloof from its scrutinizing

Tho young mon of Cairo owe it to
themselves to counteract the impression,
thul made by arousing themselves from
their lethergy and plunging into the social
world with a determination to be happy
and makes others so, and if they cannot
be pillars in the great social structure,
which reflects so strongly the civilization of
a people, they should contribute their
share to the furtherance ita great
objects. It seems to us that there is more
activity in this direction among our young
men this year than there has been beforo
and wo have good reason to expect that all
our Indies who will keep open house on the
coming New Year's day will not be disap-pointe- d

in the uumber of their callers. We
publish elsewhere the names of a number of
young men who will make calls, and
hopo to increase tho list to twenty times its
length within the next few days. The
ladies who will receive callers will please
follow the example of the young men by
sending us their names immediately by
telephoneor otherwise.

To illustrate the wonderful accom-

plishment of electric telegraphy of the
present day, a rcceut Paris paper presents
the following interesting schedule of times
and place: A telegraphic dispatch sent
from Paris will reach Alexander, Egypt, in
5 hours, Berlin in 1 hour 30 minutes, Basle,
iu 1 hour 13 minutes, Bucharest in 5 hours,
Constantinople in 5 hours, Copenhagan in
4 hours, Cuba iu 10 Iiohm, Edinburgh in 2

hours 30 minutes, Dublin in 3 hours,
Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n in 1 hour 20 min-

utes, Geneva in 1 hour 15 minutes, Hong
Kong in 12 hours, Hamburg in 1 hour 30
minutes, Jerusalem in 0 hours, Liverpool in
2 hours, London in 1 hour 15 minutes,
Madrid iu 2 hours 30 minutes, Manchester
in 2 hours 30 minutes, New York in 4

hours, New Orleans in 8 hours, Ilio Janeiro
in 8 hours, Romo in 1 hour 30 minntcs, San
Francisco in 11 hours, St. Petersburg in 3

hours, Saigon in 11 hours, Southampton in
3 hours, Sydney, Australia, in 13 hours,
Valparaiso in 12 hours, Vienna 1 hour 43

minutes, Washington in 6 hours, Yoko-
hama in 14 hours, and Zanzibar in 7 hours.

A card, dated at Champaign, 111., and
signed by G. E. Morrow, professor of agri-

culture, received at this offico yesterday
states that the Annual Farmers' Institute,
under the auspicrs of tho
collego of agriculture of Illi-

nois Industrial University, will be held
at the university, January It
will be similar to those which have met
with such favor in past years. Reduced
railroad faro is expected. Youn

farmers, or other interested,
will bo admitted, without examina
tion or fees of any kind, to tho lectures and
class exercises of the college of agriculture
during the month of January tho term
commencing Jauuary 4th. There will bo
four lectures each day on general farm
management, animal husbandry, veterinary
science and general luoticulture. The li
brary and museum of the university will also
bo open to such persons. Tho subjects
named will bo studied as thoroughly as
possible during tho winter term (January 4
to March 21), the work be especially
arranged for those who cau give only the
winter months to such study. The ex
penses for tho term, aside-- from cost of
traveling need not exceed fifty dollars.

KINDLY HEM EM I! ERE D.
(Commnulcatod.)

Though very grateful for tho many valu
able and nice presents of turkeys and other
eatables, dry goods, money etc., etc., which
Father Mastcrson received this Christmas,
he was more surprised and, probably, bet
ter pleased with tho following from his
school children: "Standard" Diary and
silver fork ami knife little girls. China
cup and saucer and silver spoon little boys.
Gold aud silver napkin ring, of beautiful
design girls, "juvenile choir." On some
of these his namo was handsomely engraved
while all were accompanied with addresses
embodying tho children's sentiments of
of gratitude, respect, affection and esteem
for their Spiritual Father, wishing liiui a

"Merry Christmas" and many returns of
thixJoyoiiB season.

II "glory bu to (lotion lilith
"And pence on earth to men,"

O'er Dot hi till pin' erlb and Mary's llnha
Tho Aiinola nanir, Oh I fivu

Why -- hould nt children mot rejoice
On thla iiiokI Joyoui day

Tho birthday ofa holy Child
Who Inaplrud Ilio Angelic lay?

Rational Treatment, Positive Cures.
Dr. It. V. I'ierc.ii. nrisiili'iii ol' tlin Wrn-M'-

Disnensarv Medical Association, in in tnrn.
est ill sullinir bis medicines tiiiilrr imultivn
guarantees, and if anybody who purchases
anti uses any ol tlieso widely celebrated
remedies, does not derive benefit therefrom.
tho Association would like to hear from
that person with description of symptoms
aud history of case. Organized and incor
porated, as tho Association is, to teach
medicine and surgery and for the success-
ful treatment of nil rlirnnlc. illnnnuuu nttil
managing annually thousands of cases
through our original method of diagnosis
without ever seeing the patients, and hav-in- ir

also tho lamest sanitarium in tho world
for tho accommodation of tho morn
complicated cases, and also for surtrical
cases, the Facultury feel themselves pre-
pared to undertake oven tho most dis-
couraging eases. They resort to all tho
best remodlal meant known to modern

medical science-neglec- ting nothing. Ad- -
dress, World's Dispensary Medical Associ- -
mwu, oumuo, js. x.,orureat Russell Street
Buildings, London, Eng.

Thanks.
Thos. Howard, Bradford, Pa., writes; I

enclose money for Spring Blossom, as I
said I would if it cured me; my Dyspepsia
has vanished with all its symptoms. Many
thanks; I shall never be with in the house.

Since vitality or nervous strength is en-
gendered most speedily by tho uso of Fel-
lows' Syrup of Hypopbosphiten, it is the
remedy calculated not only to mitigate the
violence of wasting diseases, and induce a
rapid recovery, but also to protect such a
use it from being attacked by epidemic
maladies. '

Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233
Western avenue, Lynn, Mass., for names of
ladies that have been, restored to perfect
healh by the uso of her Vegetable Com-
pound. It is a positive cure tor the most
stubborn cases of female weakness.

Thos. Jamkp, Darlington, England, says:
The "Only Lung Pad" is being thoroughly
tried here. Ono lady has already received
great benefit, who has suffered for years
from Bronchitis and Asthma, and con-
gestion of right lung. See Adv.

- Iu RejGeneral Public.
10 cents versus Indigestion and Dyspepsia
Why linger in tho miseries of Indigestion

and Dyspepsia when there is an almost in-

fallible euro to bo found in Spring Blossom.
Trial size 10 cents; regular size 50 cents.

Gorans. "Brown s Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-
tions, p'or thirty years tlieso Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant uso for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies of the ago.

The Tiikoat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
ches" act directly on tho organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches uso
fill.

A Cocon, Cold, Catakrii of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-
tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-
eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-
ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in lmxes.

A Question of Words.
Should we say and write "railroad"

or "railway?" A road, tho dictionary
informs us, is a placo where ono may
ride, an open way, a track for travel.
A way is a generic thing (on tho samo
authority), denoting any line for pas-
sage or convenience. A highway was
originally a way raised above tho level
for dryness. A road, says tho diction-
ary, is strictly a way for horses and
carriages. In this country, and, an.
pnrcntly, in England, judging by "the
King's highway" tho word "high"
has como to have tho significance of
"open" and "public," and when we
speak of being "on the highway" we
mean on the public and common road.
Hut when we say "in my way" (very
rarely "road" iu such a sense), there
appears to bo a common rccoguitioa
of "way" as tho more generic word.
But in uso without a compounding
word, "way" is rarely applied in the
same sense m "road" thus, wo do not
speak of walking or riding, "along the
way;" we say "right of way," not
"road j" nor is "road" used except in
"railroad," which is tho American
term, as "railway" is tho English. A
few roads wo do not say "ways"
which havo English ownership or .
closo connection, such as Erio and At-laut- lc

and Great Western, are, offic-
ially, railways, and this term is prob.
ably making its "way" slowly. - It
has, however, at least tho comparative
disadvantage that, as yet, wo are not
accustomed to "ways" as short for
railways, or to speak of tho "way-be- d

;" on tho other hand "way" has
an ndvaiilngo in not being used to des-

ignate instruments of passage by or-
dinary vehicles. Somo other English
terms are better than our own; for
example, "sharo" is better than
stock," the latter having several uses.

Tlio English "coach," on rails, was
obtained by transfer of word as well
as article, but it is less cxprcsivo than
our "car." So "stoker," although cor-

rect, is rather less idiomatic than
"fireman," which is mado by tho same
process with which children turn the
gray-coale- d "carrier'' into "lettori-man.-

The English "point" is cer-
tainly better than our "switch," and
"driver," which iu this country is
short for tho largo wheel when used
in connection with locomotives, is
inoro exact than "engineer," who is
not much more than an engine-drive- r.

"Metals" would sound strange here as
tho designation of iron rails, ami
'lino" would hardly osoapo detection

as foreign, in use for the "roud" or
"way." There is, however, an Eng.
lish term so expressive, as applied to
capital fixed in railways und manufac-
turing enterprises, that it would bo
well to ntituralizo It the word
"plant." Such capital may or mar
not prove fruitful ; yet all the same it
is withdrawu planted. --Veto 1'ork
Times.

A Little Learning.
A little learning la a dunrrrrnua tliinir

Particularly when ilutiblinir in tnxilininna ,- n - -
far better to me a wnll-trim- l and entiklil Uiio.1

remedy liko Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil, en-
dorsed by everybody who has tried it i
cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, sprain,
bruises, cuts, burns, and all the ills that a
American sovereign is subject to, Price,
50 cents : trial sice 10 cents. Sold bv Pftak
O.Sehnb.


